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Clarettiont tolleire.

Since the taking charge of Clare-
mont College by Prof. Sanborn tlie
walls of the buildings have been
dumb and have conveyed to the
outer woild none of the enchanting

O

sounds, caused by the gentle steal-
ing of fairy hands over ivory kevs,
tliat have reverberated through the

' hall son Claremont heights.
O

For this reason the public was not
prepared for the musical treat teu

dered them last Friday night bv Mr.
and Mrs. Sanborn and the pupils.
Ihe chapel was packed with listen
ers hungry*for music.

The program which was divid.d
into too parts was headed with an
octette from Soedermann?Peasants
Wedding March?which was ren-

dered in good style by Misses M.
Cowles, Motz. Lucy Lenoir, Mat tie
Abernethy, Ada Shuford, Tillen-
gha~t, Mcintosh and Scott.

The program was made up of
choice selections in solos, duets,

trios, etc., the most striking of which
was a vocal solo by Miss Mcintosh:
a duet by Miss Scott, of Lenoir and
Mrs. Sanborn; a solo by Miss Stowe,
of Lenoir, who with a tine voice
added to grace and beauty brought
down the house. Then came an

overture by Von Suppe. It was
rendered in grand and soul stirring
style by Misses Laur.i Lenoir, Battle,
Tillonghast and Ada Shuford. After
this Mrs. Sanborn sang the Erlking,
by Schubert, in her line and power-

. ful style. Toe program was then
ended with a trio by Misses Stowe,

Mcintosh and Abernethy.
'

To Mr. Sanborn much credit is
due for the fine manner in which he

| Las trained his pupils.

|

How is it that Hickory don't get
the SoO fair premium this year? We
are not kicking but this is tlie only
fair that complied with State require-
ments up to the time of deciding
upon who deserved the premium.
The time was put oIT a month and
then the requirements were complied
with by other fairs. Newton had the
Sol) last year and Hickory should
have had it this.

The Kaci's,

The track i- in excellent condition
and everything looks bright for a

big tield 'of horses. Already entries
have been received that insure this
to be the hottest races that have
ever been held m the state. Every
body come. Adm ssion 2oc: children
under 1 locts. Remember the date.
May Io and l'i.

The spring races of the Catawba
. Jockev Club opened with a nice day.

> o-ood crowd ami a <jood number of

stock on Tuesday. The track was

in splendid order and the racing

was excellent for young stock.
Miss Wilsons colt won the tirst

- race Tuesday. A lar«je crowd at-

tended Wednesday, but up to our

time for going to press we have
heard nothing from the races.

Vcadt'iuic Kxerciscn.

The present session of Penelope
Acad em v will close May 30th. Ihe

1 exercises of the occasion will consist
of declamations, sermon- and other
suitable entertainments. Public in-

-1 vited.

A complete assortment and all

[ sizes always in stock of 1 ull Dre-s

} and Fancv N e-ts, at the \\ uite
, Front ClotLing Emporium.

* Hickory. X. C.

tblchor\>, "IHortb Carolina, tEburstafl, flDa? 0, isso.

THE KJ.IXTION.

J. Ifall M:»>or By a Small Ma-
jority.

j
Elections are al\v-ivs atteu 1- {

with more or less excitement Tae
j municipal election l#ere last Mon !av
was the most hotly contested one
ever held. Ijjih sides worked
earl}- and late and between meat-.

The vote resulted as follow- :

FOR M\ YOR.

J. (I. Hall, 173
Lee H WaiteuiM', I<»S

Hall's majority.
FOU ALDERMEN.

W. H. Ellis, 2f,7

A. \\. Marshall, 2~>2
O. M. Royster, ls:>

S. E. Killian. IMS
M. Deal, 4*5
W. I', Huffman, 40
J. V. Fisher. 2

J. S. Propst. 2
(J. ('. Bonniwell. 2

After the votes were counted the

' Hickory M. O. Band came out iu
full uniform and serenaded the can-

didates. A large and enthusiastic
croud called for speeches from the
candidates for Mayor and both vic-

tor and vanquished responded. Mr.

Hall thanked the people for the sup-
port they had given him and we

hope to see everybody do as Mr.
YV hitener in the most sincere and
generous spirit said:

"Lay aside all sectional strife; put
your shoulder to the wheel; fall into
line and lei s boom Hickory right

up."

Aldermen Meeti::^.

At the meeting of the Board of
Aldermen last Wednesday the vote

. for wet or dry stood as follows :

A. A. Shuforil. Dry
T. I. Linn,

A. W. Marshall.
(). M. Royster. Wet
A. Y. Sigmon,
\Y. }{.Kill?,
This made a tie vote and was de- !

cided by the Mayor, J. G. Hall, who
voted dry.

We hope all will know where tiie
Mayer is. Mr. Marshall then moved
to reconsider this vote which was

seconded by one in the minority
License is to be granted at s.~>) per
YEAR.

Newton Election.

FOU MAYOR.

L. L. Witherspoon. 144

EOR ( OMMISSIoNKK.

\V. H. William-. 125
(.ieo. A. W a nick, 1 -'1
S. L. Yount. 71

T. R. Abernethy, f'l

For Bond-. 10'.*

Against Bond-, I~>

Everything passed oH' piea*antiv
and ever vbody seems satisfied

A >lad Stone.

Mr. J. C. Miller, who lives near

Cat Fi.ih. having seen an article in
tl*-Pre--ani> Carolinian inclining
about mad stone- brought into our

office last week a small rock?-a mad
stone ?f"r our inspection. It is
about the size of a partridge egg
and of similar shape. Mr. Miller
says his wife's father took the stone

from a deer which he killed over

twenty years ago. The stone is now

in Dr. Huffman's possession and can

be gotten from him when needed.

Fall Dress Suits for sale or Lire
at Hoy iter a Martin s.

Hickorv. X. C.
? i

Meetini;

Mu' I»TH. Fall Board pr**>»'!i f
.

Ihe jurv or I

lay a pn »iic r»a i ft«» u -J \|

r r\ > t » 111?-* [>at-<e r. >atit v !i,»* !

tljeu i»-port. wijicil .vis ftc ? *pt *d,

and Pmcn. Howe ami Pinc.». Mos-jau

were appointed overseer- t».) opeu
the road with command of all load
liands wiihir. ; of ]tlie roa 1.

Frank Loughran was granted li-
cence to retail liquors in the Hicko-
ry Inn. in Hickorv. ai d M. Sliernian
was a.so granted iicen>e t<» retail
liquors in the Lyer.y i)iiiiding, in
Hickorv, bot!i sul>i» j<*t to tat* actionJ

of the Aldermen ot Hickorv.
The Catawba \gricultural and In

dustrial As-ociation was adjudged
entitled to recogniti-wi and to the
State appropriation of S;V).

Oliver \\ ood. colored, was dcclar
ed a pauper and allowed Sl.oO per
numt Ii lor his sa]-poi t.

Susan Mill-fr ua-> droj ped iroin

the pauper li>t.
1 lie petition tor a new public

road from P. L Jones' to Hall's, on

the road leading to Catawba, was
granted, and a jury ordered to lay-
out the road.

Th e monthly allowance for sup-
port ut Rach;el Esther was reduced
from s2 to si.sl).

The petition to annul the old
Slierrill s ford road, from Geor"e

©

Moss' to Sherrill's ford, was reject-
ed.

i

1 rank Boyd, standard keeper,
tendered his resignation, which was
accepted, and Luther Voder was ap-
pointed in his place.

L. S. Caldwell tiled an acceptable
load as constable for Caldwell
township.

Geo. W. Rabb, ex-treasurer, was
ordered to pay over to L. R. White-
ner ail funds in his hands belon£rin«*. o o
to Hickory township, to be used as
the law directs.

It was ordered that the floor in
the new rooms below in the addition
to the Courthouse be raised six inch-
es higher than the floor in the pass-
age. changing the plan ami specifi-
cations in that particular, with the
consent of the contractor.

Ut- May He A Taltna^e.

Rev. Mr. Maxwell, a young man

not yet through his college life,

pleached in the Presbyterian Church
last Sunday. We have never been
so favorably impressed by so young
a minister. His sermon would com-

pare with the best of the preacher.-
in i liddle life, and lii-- action is far

'ahead of his age. But the most val-
uable of his ministerial accomplish-
ments is his holding up Christ and
His cause instead of Mr. Maxwell to
the view of his audience. With twen-

ty years study of God's word, added
to his -ommission to "go and preach,"
he may be the Talmage of his day.
Theprayersofp.il Chiistian hearts
are tor great success in his noble
calling.

Oar I ir«»t Cit> I.lection.

The tirst election under th'-* new-
city charter, and the most exciting
one ever held in this place, was on

Monday. The new charter, the mo-
nopoly of the .iquor traffic, high or
low license, ornamenting the square,
public expenditures, the judicial acts

and personal habits of some of the
candidates combined to excite a de-

? gree of bitterness we hope will soon

pass away and never again mix in
our elections.

Note the neckwear exhibit in our

west window. *

*

Boy-ter A: Martin.

r i n tcr ;o.

IP ie iiv s c HI a is
I>ro»hei Sect*. of ili»- T«? j? i.. was

in to see n>. S;it itl'il.t\

Mrs. A. M Corpening, of Morgan-
ton. X C. i- visiting Mrs. A. L Shu-
ford.

Mr. (ipo. Hotter ha«* returned,
an el we are glad to s?tv is much im-

proved in strength.

Mi -. S. D'Anna, of Lexington. kv..
is sj>« -nding the. su'inii"!' w 1:! i htT fa-
t!i« r Mr. .1 F M uri ill.

Mr. L. (i Hay ami f.uni'y left last
l'uesd sv morning to s-pei*d some
we» k- in Scut li ('i.roiina

Mi 1. \. .Jones. forme!b of Hick-
oi v out now of A<hevi:!» . w-is renis-%' {*?

tcred at tli" I nil Sunday

Senator Vance pasM d thiough the
city la>t Sunday He is looking verv

i well ainl not at all disfigured on ac-
count of tiie !<>s» eif his eye.

Mr. (' It vt land has written a It tter

to Mi. Edward A. Oldham. editor of
the Charleston W'oriel. relative to

the interview at (ioldsnoro. He
f
: savs :

"You ask me te) suv whether or
not it is correct. 1 shall content

I myself in this c;>se with hereby say-
ing that the l report e>t the interview
contained in the clipping is very in-
accurate and misleading.

If anybody knows what Mr. Cleve-
land means they may know whether
he is out of politics.

i
i ~ _

The Yorkville Enquirer tells of a
new Methodist church in that town
which will be of brick, an el in the
latest style of church architecture, iu

accordance with designs in course of
\u25a0 preparation by Mr. lionuiwell, arclii- .

, tect, of Hickory, X. Mr. lionni-
well is one of our Northern-raised

{citizen-, the like of whom are always
welcome among us, and are a bene-
fit to any country in which they live.

A certain e-lass of people are so
narrow-minded as to think a news-

paper t<> which they have subscribed
(no matter whether they ever pay or
not i must be run for them and them
only, and get mad if some one item
doesn't suit them. A newspaper can

please every body, but some parts of
it suit one class, while some parts
suit others. Think of that, w illyou '

Mr. L R. Whiiener, according to his
own words, is the happiest man in
the city. He said he wanted to run
Hall close and he did. He said he
ditl not want to be elected Mayor
and he was not. He received a vote
that any man should be proud of,

and he escaped a responsibility that
few men desire to shoulder.

The Lutheran Seminarv in Hickorr
_

ir, to be dedicated May 22nd. The
\u25a0 Sermons on the occasion to be de-
livered by Prof. ('. 11. L. Schuette.
of Columbus. <Rev. K. L. S. Tres -

sel, of Baltimore. M 1., and I'of Doer-
mann. All are invited.

Mr. R. Z. Linney is building an-

otLer rock hou.-e adjoining the one
occupied by L. A. Jarvis. This
stone works up beautifully and its
color improves witl: age. It is
cheaper than brick, and will vet

prove a valuable quarry.?Taylors-
ville Journal.

Notice.

I>uring n.v absence from town my
business will be promptly and effi-
ciently attended to at my office.

19:2t L. G. Hat.


